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IM.Whore parties are tusknown to ns, our rule ior ad-

▼afMfntfte tarofjuiropayment In adranee, or a guarantee
froaiknown persons.** it is therefore useless for all suchfa send asRdyertiaements offering topay at the end ofthree
orsix months. Where advertisements are accompaniedwith thomoujey, whether one, fire or ten dollars, wo will
giro the advertiser the full benefit ofcash rates.

8. Ml PETTINGIT.L. & CO.,
_

44Y©rtislng Agents, 110 Nassau street, New York, and
10’Btato street,:Boston, are the Agents for the AUoonS
3Wfatft€jiuid the most influential and-largest circulating

Rswsptfpers In the United States and tho Canadas. They
arsAuthoriaed to contract for usat our lowest rates.

Pretty Sharp.

There is now a ■ pretty sharp war of
words being waged between Gun-thief
Floyd and some of his officers. It ap-
ppars that tjhe officers of the Wise Legion
have disapproved ofFloyd’s conduct, and
published their opinions in the Richmond
£nquirer,at which Floyd is greatly
grieved, and sends a letter to the Enqui-
rert Q{whic]i the following is an extract:

'‘Heaixidaetkiis Abmy of Kakawha,
“ Camp on Sewell, October fi, 1861.

In the Enquirer, of October 1, you have
published certain letters, dated ia Camp Defi-
anso.purporting to be written by officers in the
“ Wise Legion," under my command. These
persons pretended to .narrate my conduct in
this campaign, particularly in the late actions
on the Gauley and retreat to Meadow Bluff.—
Their statements are calumniatory falsehoods,
having no shadow of truth.for their foundation;
but their intention, and not less tbeirmalignity,
is too obvious to permit me to believe that they
can be injurious, either to my own reputation
or that of the army which I then commanded.”
He then proposes to leave bis reputation to his-
tory, and to-his "living countrymen, who love
justice.” In conclusion, he demands thenames
of the officers who invented and published the
libels against “their general, that they may be
tried by the military tribunals, and punished
according to the laws of the army.”

“To this letter the proprietors and edi-
tors of the Enquirer thus reply :

“ Ekquxbeb Office, Oct 10, 1801
“ John B. Floyd, Esq—Sir: Vonr letter of

October 6th is before us. Not recognizing any
authority in yourself, either individually or as
commander of the, army of Kanawha,.to demand
the names of our correspondents, we decline to
coniply with your request.

“ Tyleb, Wise; & Aixeqke.”

The editors of the Enquirer then make
the following editorial remarks :

“We declined to famish the names- of our
correspondents to Qen. Floyd, because of his
purpose to seek bis vindication through a court-
martial, instead of the usual mode among gen-
tlemen. Whenever Gen. Floyd proposes a per-
sonal vindication, the names of the correspon-
dents shall he furnished.

“We shall dismiss this letter with the state-
ment that the characters of our correspondents
Kave never been etained by the tutpicion of a crime,
and that the charge of falsehood against them is
much easier made than proved. They are gen-
tlemen, the equals of Gen. Floyd, in every re-
spect, and what they have averred in their com-
munications, we believe to be true in letter and
spirit,"

Considering all that Floyd has- done for
•the South, we think this very unkind
treatment. " But he appeals to history.—
No doubt, “history,” as well as “ his
countrymen who love justice,” will do him
justice.

Thu “Hoosier” Ladies Moving
A correspondent sends a report of the pro-
ceedings of a meeting of young! ladies,
held a* Logansport, Ind., oh the 30th of
September, by whom it was

Setolved, That we deem it to be the July ofevery young unmarried man to enlist and fighttor the honor of his country, his flag, and hisown reputation.

■ .2d. That the young men, in this time of ourcountry’s peril, have but one good excuse fornot being a soldier and (bat is Cowardice.'3d. That the young man who now fails torespond toithe call of the conntrv, is not worthythe kind regards or the smiles o'f the voung la-dies-of our native Hoosier State, and that nonebut ladies of doubtful age will smile on suchmen.
dtb. That we will have nothing to do withyoung men who refuse to go to the war,and that“Home.Guards” mustkeep their distance.hth. That the young man who has not pluck

enough to fight for his country, has not got themanliness to make a good husband.
Gth. That we will marry no man who bos not

been a soldier.
Tth. Tbat we will not marry until after thewar is over; and then “Home Guards!” No.ntter."'

A. WoSpsam- Fortification.—
There are many wonderful natural curios-
ities and antiquated relics to be found in
Kentucky, and one of the most remarka-
ble of,them is to be'found in Alien countyon the Tennessee border, and seventeen.miles from Bowling Green; where a wall
of solid limestone, two hundred yards inlength, forty feet high, thirty, feet at the
base and six feet wide at the top, crosses
a neek formed by a bend in Drake’s creek
ahu eholoses a peninsula of two hundred
aorcs, elevated one.hundred and ten feet

the river. On' the top of this na-turMmound is an arch of three acres, en-closed by a wall and a ditch, forming onebf the strongest fortresses in the world.—VIt is_ not improbable that the fortunes of
War may cause this old fortification, built,it snpposed, antecedent to the race of
P® held the country when discov-ered by Europeans— —to be coupled by a'
hoatUo force, and made to play* ptomi-.this civil contest.

y
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Part of the Ifaval Expedition Sailed-
The great naval ''expedition that has

been in the course of preparation in New,
York for srime weeks begins to assume a
collossal proportion. The Steamers Ca-
hawbaand Coatzacoalcos sailed on Satur-
day evening, carrying the Rhode Island
regiment lately encamped at Fort Hamil-
ton,Resides a force of experienced surf-
men, with their boats. On Sunday morn-
ing the Stiir of the South followed, hav-
ing on board Col. Sorrell's Engineer reg-
iment, previously announced as having
gone to Washington. This regiment
numbers about five i hundred men, all of
whom are practical engineers ior mechan-
ics. During the day the transports Ocean
Queen', Eagle, Daniel Webster, Ariel and
Oriental also sailed on the same errand.—
The remainder of the fleet probably left
on Monday. The transport Rhode Island
on Sunday afternoon, went down as far as
Quarantine, and anchored. It is under-
stood that the fleet will rendezvous at
Annapolis,‘where it is stated the number
of troops will be largely augmented, inclu-
ding infantry, artillery and cavalry.-
Among the troops who ore to; participate
in the expedition are Col. Wilson’s Mas-
sachusetts regiment.

It is impossible to give a full list of the
vessels that:will compose the fleet, as many
of them leave other ports beside New
York. Among those that sailed from
that port, besides the ones above mentioned
are the Wabash—flag ship; the gunboats
Ottawa and Unadilla, transports, Baltic,
Atlantic, Cahawba, Vanderbilt, Empire
City, Parkersburgh, Roanoke; Great Re-

■ public; steamshipsAugusta, JatnesAdger,
Florida, Curlew!, Alabama, Mercury, 0.
M. Petitt, besides a large.number of other
craft of various dimensions. The Atlan-
tic' and Baltic, and others among the
transports, i have guns mounted. Some
idea may bp formed of the magnitude of
the expedition, when it is stated that one
of the transports—the Daniel Webster—-
carries little else but water for the troops.
Of the destination,of this large force, of
course we have nothing to say. It may
probably be New Orleans, or Mobile, or
St. Augustine, or Brunswick, hr Savan-
nah, or Charleston, or one of the Beau-
forts, or Wilmington—the reader, how-
ever, is at lliberty to fix the locality for
himself. That'the expedition will be a
very formidable one, is not to be doubted.
A Baltimore correspondent notes the im-
portant fact that on Thursday last fifteen
thousand troops passed over the:Annapolis
Railroad from Washington, bound for
some unknown destination, and we hear
of preparations for the , immediate em-
barkation of others. This large body of
men is undoubtedly intended .do form a
portion of this great expedition.

Number of Fighting Men in the
Loyal States.—The following tableshows the miinber of males) iti the loyal
States fit to hear arms, between the ages
of eighteen and forty-five years, together
with the population of each State, and the
number of | men each should send to the
army to make up the half million ordered
into service by act of Congress::

.

Population. Fighting Men. Quota.Maine, 628,276 125,000 16,250
N. Hampsb’e, 326,072 65,000 5,450Vermont, 315,116 63,000 8,160Massach’ts, 1,231,065 246,000 33,000
Connecticut, 460,101 92,000 12.000
R. Island, 174,620 35,000 4,000
N. York, i 3,887,542 778,000 101,140Pennsylv’a, 2,906,370 581,000 74,530N. Jersey, 672,031 134,000 17,420
Delaware, 112,218 25,000 2,860Ohio, ! 2,339,600 468,000 61,000
Indiana, 1,350,480 270,000 35,100
Illinois, 1,711,752 342,000 44,400
Michigan, ; 749,112 150,000 19,500Wisconsin, I 7f5,753 155,000 20,160lowa, 674,748 135,000 17,550Minnesota,, 162,022 32,000 4,160Kansas,- 107,110 24,000 2,730
California, 435,457 70,000 10,000
Oregon, 52,468 10,000 .1,500
Nebras. Ter. 28,793 6,000 1,000
Colorado Ter. 34,842 5,000 1,200
N. Mex.Ter., 93,641 19,000 2,400Dist. of Col[, 75,076 15,000 2,000

Total, }9,322,680 3,800,000 600,000
_

The troop s which may be raised in Vir-
ginia, Mary and, Kentucky and Missouri,
are not estimated, but considered as HomeGuards or policefor theirrespective States.

856, At the commencement of the bat-tle of Bull Run, Lieut. Hasbrouck, of tboWest Point battery, wasriding a little sor-rel horse, which was shot three times, and
from loss of blood became too weak for
further service. He Was stripped of bri-dle and saddle and turned loose as his own-
er supposed! to die. ; In the heat of the
contest nothingmore was thought of the
little sorrel, bor was 'he seen again until

of the battery Was far to-wards Washington on the retreat. It
paused at Centrevillt*, and while restingthere Lieut. Hasbrobok was delighted tobe joined by his faithful horse, whichby a strong instinct had obeyed the bugle
call to retreat, and hid fooud |iis true po-
sition With the battery, which most of thehuman mass engaged on the field cannotboast of. doing, he came jsafely into
Washington, ’is now recovered of his
wounds and ready for another!.fight.

Shocking Railroad Accident.—The
Fast Line West, on Friday afternoon ran
over and instanty killed a little girl aged
three years, i daughter of Mrs. Hopton,
while playing on the track at Kinzer’s
station, Lancaster county. The child,
horribly mutilated, Was picked up by its

'mother. The engineer saw the child too
late to cheek the speed of the locomotive,
but blew thoi whistle is an alartn. A gen-tleman who was on the train says he never
saw a 'more heartrending spectacle.

A®* The {Huntingdon ladies have or-
ganized a Witting'- society for the pur-pose ofknitting stockings for the soldiers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
To Consumptives.

And those afflicted withDYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

HEART DISEASE,
FEVER & AGUE, OR

CONSTIPATION,
The undersigned, now eoventj-flve years old, has for

years doroted his time to coring his Parialioncrs and the
poor in Xeay York ofthese dreadfulcomplalnts, whicli carry
thousands and thousands to an untimely grave; he has
seldom failed to cure all who have applied to him for re-
lief, and believing ft'to bo a Christian's duty torelievo
thoe abroad, us well as athomo, ho nil! send to those who
require it, a copy of Proscriptions used, (Free of Charge),
with directions for preparing and ysing the same. Also
rules on Diet, Bathing, Ventilation, and Exercise for the
teik, they will find these remedies a sure curefor Consum-
tion, and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, Fever and
Ague, Constipation, Heart Disease, Dyspejisia, Nervous
Debility, and. Female Complaints, and he hopes every one
fflicted will send for a copy, as It will cost nothing, and
those suffering should apply before it is too late. These
Prescription i\ro used by tho most eminent Physicians in
London, Paris, and New York. Those wishing them will
please address KEV. DR. CHAMBERLAIN.

Kov, 15, do.-Iy. Williamsbnrgh, New York,

Dr; Velpeau’s Cankerine.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKEKINE cures Putrid Sore Mouth
DR. VELPEAU'S CANKERINE enres Sore Nipples.
DR. VELPEAU'S CANKERINE cures Ulcerated Sores
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Cuts.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Burns.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Soros.
DR. VELPEAU'S CANKERINE euros Chapped Lips.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Ulcerated Gums.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE is the best Purifier of the
Breath of anything known.
DR, VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Canker in
Mouth, Throat, or Sthomach,' resulting from Scarlatina r
Typhus Peters. ' ■

Ladies, if you delight In o white teeth, use the CAN
KERINE, Slid your desires will bo realized. Wc pledge
our word that it is entirely free from acids and all poiso

j ons substances, and canbo given to an infant with perfect
safety. It will preserve t|>o teeth and keep the gums free
front ulcers. .; It is equally efficacious for nursing sore
mouths.: Innil the thousands remedies that have been pat
forth for the care of the various diseases 7 above, none canequal the Caukcrino. Sold by all druggists. Price 25cents per bottle. J. BURUILL * CO.,

, Proprietors, 93 MaidenLane, N.Y.For sale luAltoona,by G. IV. KESSLER.

*SA UtpU Woood’a Restorative Cordial and Blood Reno
vator, fori tha cure of generalDebility, or Weakness arising
from any cause; also, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Night
Sweats, Incipient Consumption, Liver Complaints, Bilious-
ness, Loss of Appetite, Aimalc ,»eaktutt in all staga ; also
to prevent Hie contraction of disease, is certainly the best
and most agreeable Cordial Tonic and Renovator ever ot
fered to the Afflicted,and so chemically combined as to be
the most powerful tonic ever known to medical science
Reader try it U KiU do yougood. Wo have no hesitation
in recommending H, since wo know it to he a safe,pleasant
and suio remedy for the diseases enumerated- geeadver-
tisement.

The Methodists and the War.—
Rev. Bishop Ames, of the, Methodist
Episcopal Church in Indiana, lately ad-
vised his son, a young man of eighteen
years to enlist for the war, and has ex-
pressed a determination to spend the win-
ter in camp himself. The conference will
soon be over; when he will have a few
months release from his official duties,
which he; proposes thus to devote to the
moral and; religious interests of the sol-
diers. Hie is one of the most able and
popular men of the West, and his spirit
is largely shared by the ministers with
whom he is associated. At the late ses-
sion of the Illinois Conference which em-
braces but a small portion of the State,
not less than ten clergymen received ap-
pointments as chaplains in the army,
they having been already chosen to fill
that position by the proper authorities.—
The other Western Conferences are also
giving some of their best men to the work.

To Consumptives.
Theadvertiser, havingbeen restored to health in a few

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered sev-
era! years with a sever© lung affection, and that dread dis-
ease consumption:—is anxious to make known io hisfellow
sufferers the means ofcore.

To all who desire it he wIU send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free ofcharge,) with the directions for preparing
and using the sane, "which they will find a rare cure for
Cossdemos, Asruxs, BmoHcmtis, Ac. The only objectot
the advertiser ia sending the Prescription is to benefit.the
afflicted, and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his reme-
dy, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a Messing.

Parties wishing the proscription will please address.
Rkv. EDWAKD A. WILSON,

Williauisbnrgh,
King* County, New YorkOct. 4,*6o.—ly.

Mizjtabv Uniforjis.—There in, perhaps, no department
of military business in which there has been a more
marked improvement than in the clothing of soldiers.—
Not many years since, officers and privates were clad in
garments whichwere almost skin-tight. They wore leather
stocks, which were worthy of the name, for they kept the
wearer in tribulation; while their padded breasts am!
tight sleeves ipade volitidu a mutter of great difficulty.
During the present .war, such of our volunteers as pro-
cure their uniforms at the Brown Stone ClothingHall of
Itockhill k Wilson, Nos. C93 and 605 Chestnut street above
Sixth, Philadelphia, obtain clothing that is perfectly easy,
substantial and becoming. The firm named hrvo gone
largely Into the business of making Military Clothing,
and their facilities enable them tofill the largest orders in
the shortest possible time.

Death,of an lowa Soldier. —Peter
Bowers, ofFort Dodge, lowa, attached to
Captain Stratton’s company, Harlan’s
Light Cavalry, met with an accident on
Wednesday last, between Newton Hamil-
ton and : Mt. Union, from the effects of
which he’died on Wednesday evening at ' A Card to the Suffering.
6 o’clock. It appears he was in the act J The Rev. Wm. Cosgrove, while laboring ana missionary
of getting on the train after it was in mo-j in Japan, was cared ofConsumption, wbeuull other means
tlon, and had succeeded in getting hold of\ Lttd <>} »rcd P.obtained from tt learned physician

| .n ,
.

° v: presiding m tuev greut city of Jeddo. Tina recipe lias curedthe platform when a companion, who was *Cat numbera wIlO were Mtffcring from consumption,also endeavoring to get on the train, came Sore Throat, Cougiu and colds, and the debility
against him andhe.fcll on the track,’cut- and nervous depression caused by these disorders,
ting offboth Ills legs and inflicting Other , Desirous of benefitting others, I will send Ibis recipe,

injuries. l He was taken to Lewistown sta- Drought home with mu, to all who need it, free of
tioU and medical aid summoned, but he rev. wm.cosorove.
soon sank into the sleep of death. He 43a>

i • « • * .
.

J
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Jji It) it ■ iwas buried with the honors of war, in the
Methodist Episcopal burying ground", at
Lewistown NEW FALL GOODS.

Attack on a County Superinten-
dent.—>On last Saturday week, Mr.
Swank, School Superintendent of Cam-
bria county, was going to the statien at
Wilniore, where he been holding, a
teachers' examination, when he was struck
with a ' stone on the head, by som e one
concealed in a fence corner, inflicting a
painful wound. He afterwards recog-
nized in his assailant a young man to
whom he had that day refused a certifi-
cate, for incompeteucy. A warrant was
issued for his arrest.

THOMAS W. EVANS & CO,
Invito attention to their LARGE, VARIED and HAND-
SOME assortment of

NEW FALL GOODS,
Embracing all tho NEWEST STYLES in SILKS. DRESS

GOODS, CLOAKS. EMBROIDERIES, and
' FANCY DRY GOODS;.

Also, o'full assortment of MOURNING GOODS, WHITE
GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITS. Ac.

4®-Tlns stock is principally T. W EVANS A CO.'S
OWN IMPORTATION, having boon scdected in the best
European Markets, expressly fur their own Retail Trade,
and will be found unsurpassed for Style, Quality, and
REASON ADLE PRICES.

Nos. 818-and 820 Chesnut St.,
BELOW CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—Wholesale buyer* will find it advantageous to

examine this Stock. .[Ocfl7-2m.]

Henry A. Wise has been released
of his command of a division of the rebel
army in Western Virginia. He is called
to report to the authorities at Richmond,
and will be assigned some new depart-
ment. That is to say, he is a failure, and
is dropped at the first opportunity.

A Baltimore Lady Taken Down.—A letter
from Baltimore aajs:—“An officer who camo
upfrom Annapolis was walking in the street,when he met a lady who gathered up her skirts
close :tp her and said, “Don’t touch me, you
vile wfctch,” and passed on. The gentleman
made no reply, but, turning round, followed her
to a handsome house on a fashionable street,
and, as soon as she entered he ascended the
steps and rang the bell. A servant answered
the summons, and the officer asked the name of
the gentleman residing there, and said that he
wished to see him. When he appeared the of-
ficer said to him: “Sir, a woman has just en-
tered this house who grossly insulted me on the
street a few moments since, and I wish to know
if you are responsible for her behavior?” The
gcntlemau turned to the lady, who wasstanding
behind him, and said, “Annie, come here and
apologize Ito this gentleman. I will not be
drawn into scrapes by your insolence. X have
told you all along that you would get yourself
into trouble by your unbridled tongue, and you
wouldn’t listen to mo ; now you may take the
consequences.” Th§ lady then came forward
and made a full apology, and the officer left thehouse.”

ONL Y PREPA RA TION
WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence and Patronage.
FOR STATESMEN, JUDGES, CLERGYMEN,

Ladies and Gentlemen, in all parts of the world testify to
the efficacy of Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and
geutlcuu-n of the Press are unanimous In its praise. A few
testimonials only can bo here given; see circular for more,
and it will be impossible for you to doubt.

47 Wall street. New York, Dec. 20,1858.
Gentlemen -Your note of the lothiust.. bus been re-

ceived, saying that you had that 1 hud been bene-
fitted by the use of Wood's Hair Restorative, and request-
ing my certificateof the fact if 1 had no objection to give it.

I award it to you cheerfully, because I think it due. My
age is about 50 years; the color of my hair aubuxu, and
inclined to curl. Some live or six years since it began to
turn gray, aud tho scalp on the crown of my head to lose
its sensibility and dandruff to form upon it. Each of these
disagreeabilitiea increased with time, and about -4 mouths
since u fourth was added to them, by hair falling off the
top off my head and threatening to make mo bhld.

In this unpleasant predicament, 1 was induced to tryWood’s Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the falling off
of my hair, for I hadreally bo expectation that gray haircould ever be restored to its original color except fromdyes. I was, however, greatly surprises! to find after the
use of two bottles only, that not only was the falling off
arrested, but the color was restored to the gray hairs and
sensibility to the sculp, and dandruffceased to form on myhead, very much to the gratification of my wife, at whosesolicitation 1 was Induced to try It.

this, among the many obligations I owe to her sex,Istrongly recommend all husbands who value the admi-ration of their wives to profit by my example, and use it if
growing gray or getting bald. Very respectfully

BEN. A. LAVENDER,
To 0 J \\ ood A Co., 444 Broadway, New York.My family are absent from tho city, and I am no longer
at No. 11 Carroll Place. T

m _
,

Siaraaston, Ala., July 20th, 1859.To Prof. O J Wood; Dear Sir—Your Jlnir Restorative
lias done, my hair so much good since I commenced thouse of it, that I wish to make knowu to the PUBLIC of itseffects on tho hair, which arc great. A man or womandeprived of hair, and by a resort to your
‘ Hair Restorative,” the hair will return more beautifulthanev<jr; at least this Is my experience. Believe it all!Yours truly. WM. H. KENEDY.

I. h—*iou can pnblish the above if you like. By pub-lishing iu our Southern papers you will get more patron-agesouth. I see several of your certificates in the Mobile*Mercury a strong Southern paper. W u Kenedy.
WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Prof. 0 J Mood: Dear Sir—Having had the misfortuneto lose the best portion of my hair, from the effects of theyellow fever, in Now Orleans in 1851, 1 was induced tomakea trial of your preparation, and found it to answeras the very thing needed. My hair is now thick aud flossy,and no words can-express my obligations to you in givingto the afflicted such a treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON.The Restorative is put up ia bottles of three sizes, viz;
large, medium, and small; tho small holds a pint, andretails for one dollar per bottle; the medium lurid* at leasttwenty per cent, more in proportion than the small, retailsfor two dollars per bottle ; the largo holds a quart, 40 per
cent, more in proportion, and retails for $O.0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New*York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.Forsale iu-Altoona by A. ROUSH and G. W. KESSLER,Agents, and all -good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.July Ist, IStfl-lyeow

CONFECTIONERY
AND OYSTER SALOON.

The sußsciiißEii would in-
FORM the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that hisCONFECTIONERY, NUT aud FRUIT STORE, is alwayssupplied with the very best articles to be had, and in exeatvariety. He has also an 6

OYSTER SALOON
attached to his store, in whichhewillservo un OYSTFRSiu every style during the season.

FRESH-BAKED BREAD <0 JVESalways on hand.
Ho is at all times prepared to supply cakes, candies, Ac.,for■ pic-mcs and other parties. Ho invites a share of publicpatronage, believing that he can render full satisfaction to
ItomemW, his store and saloon is ouVirginiasttcoLtwodoors below Patton's Hall, OTTO uosmAltoona, Oct. 10,1861-tf ° ROSbI.

HAND AGAIN—WE HME
nil „*u«

E.Plfsuro ot “““““oeing to our customers and
TMMstock’of WearBon halllta again with a large and

PALL GOODS;
" ?. ur flt°ck was beautifully cliantdotU. those whofeel inclined to patronise ns will have the advantage ofselecting from an almost entirely

NEW AND FRESH STOCKwhich we feel confident will he sold as cheap ns
,Wo PerUeularly invite our lady friends tocall oq<2 JEzamino oar splendid lino of
Dress Goods, &c ,

wliich wo think cannot fail to please.

Altoona, Oct. 9th,1861-3t.
J‘ *J* \

PLUMBING AND GAS FlTTlNG-opened^ 8 McEI‘WEE> having returned to Altoona,

Plumbing & Gas Fitting Establishment
Wm

J
M
LI

M
'' djoiDinS ‘he Banking House o

& P 0 solicits tha patronageof the many friends and customers he had. while in the• °J "
' M. Ogclsby, Esq., some two years ago.nv3i*rtnL and galvanized pipes introduced for Waterand Gas purposes, at short notice, and in the most an-(?”ElJt.*lrca *ud everything countedhusincss furnished and put up on reasonableterma- roct. io, >6i-tf.]

rjBOGEBIES. A LARGE AND'

THE LATEST ARRIVAL OF
FALL & WINTER GOODS

AT HILEMAN’S STORE.

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
customers, and tbs public gtricrtJly, lb»t be has last!

received a loinsand beautiful assortment of
fall and winter goods.

whicn, for magnificence extent and variety, hare never
before been excelled in Blair county. Particular attention
,j» invited to our stock of
{LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Suchas Black and Piney Silks* ChaUie*, Bareges, Brilliants,

Lawns, Delaines* Vhintss, Dcßeges, Crapes, Prints,
Crape and StellaShawls, Mantillas, Uhdersteeves and

/fernery. Bonnets and Ribbons* Conors, Hand-
kerchiefs, Kid Glares, Hooped Skirts, Skirt-

ing, Lace Mitts, etc.* dc* ,

FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
We have Cloths, Cassimeree, Testings, Twetds, Jeans, 4c,
Heads of families would do well to call and examine oar
stock ofWinter Goods for Boys.

Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Glassware, Queensware, Wood
and Willow Ware, OilCloths, Carpets, 4c.,1u any quantity
and at prices that cannot foil to please.

GROCERIES.
Onr stock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, and
consists of Rio and Java Coffee, Loaf and "N. O
Sugars; Green, Y. 11. and Clock Teas;, Molasses, Soaps,
Caudles, Salt, Fish, 4c. \

Thankful to the public for the very liberal patronage
Heretoforereceived, he hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness, and an endeavor to please, to merit a continuance of
the same. '

*** Country Produce of all kinds taken In exchange for
Goods at market prices.

Oct. 10,1861. J. B. HItEMAN.

Hello: Tbis Way Kelfbbor!
NEW FALL and WINTER GOODS

AT OLD PRICES.
rpilE UNDERSIGNEDWOULD RE-
: I spectfully inform the citizens of Altoona and sur-
rounding country that he has Just,returned from the east,
whero he has been selecting his stock of Fall and Winter
Gonads with*thegreatest care ati(J exclusively for CASJi,
which enables him to Sell us low if not a little Yowtrthan
any house iu the place. Ho would therefore say to all
those who wish to purchase thoir Fall and Winter Goods
to call and examine his new stock before purchasing else-
where. as he tools satisfiedthat ho can givo-entire satis fac-
tion. Uis goods are of the best quality and very cheap.

All Cotton Goods at Old Prices!
His Stock consists of Ladies’ Dress Gctesis of every variety,

shade and color, from a plain Delaine'at 12 cents, up
to Plaid and Plaid Delaines, all wind, .ai 25 and

37 cU;, Figured Delaines from 2&c.ts.9Ixrsian Cloths, Conestoga and A~tierican
Prints 10 yardsfor $l,Lancaster and

Domestic Ginghamsfrom 10 to
VZ% cts., all-wool Flannelfrom 25 to

37 cts .,
heavy Sheeting Muslin cts..

Wenched Muslinfrom to cts., Satinets
rJI wool Tweeds and Jeans oj every varietyand price.

Men and Boys’ Boots and Shoes; Women, Misses and Chil-
dren’s Shoes; Hats aud Caps.

Coffee :vt 17 cents,
£■. ES jarwhite Sugar 11 cts.. Brown Su-gar from 8 to 10 Cts.; Imperial, Y. Hyson und Black Teas ;

Syrup from CO to 05 cts.; Cedar aud Willow Ware; Flour,
Fet(L Ac., Ac. J. A. gPRANKLE.

October 3d, ISdl. -

GREAT EXCITEMENT
AT JESSE SMITH’S!

The undersigned wouldre-
SPECTFULLY announce to tho citizens of Altoona

Und surrounding country that ho lias just returned from
the city with fyis

FALL & WINTER STYLES OF

HATS <Sc CAPS.
His Stock of Hats sn.b-Caps arc of the very best selection,
ofevciy style, color and shape, for both old and young.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
Ilia stock of Ladies aud Misses’ Furs is the best over
brought to this place, consisting of every variety, which
will be sold (it prices to suit thetimos.

All ho asks U that the people call aud examine his stock,
and ho feels Confident that he can send them away re-
joicing. if not in the purchase of nuch au article as they
Awuited. at 'the remembrance of having looked upon the■handsomest stock of Hats, Caps, Furs, Aoj, ever exhibit**!
in this town.

on Virginia Street, opposite the Lutheran Church.gOct-3, 1861? JESSE SMITH.

ALTOONA HIGH SCHOOL!
Prof. JOHN MILLER, Principal.

IYIIE FIRST SESSION ,OF THIS
SCHOOL will c unmence ou MOWAV. Nov. 4th,

Tho established reputation of Prof. Miller as an accom-
plished scholar aud successful Teacher Is a sure guarantee
toparents, guardians and others, that th 6 school will be
so conducted as to give full satisfaction* •

TERRS PER SESSION OF TWENTY WEEKS.
For English Grammar, Geography, Composition,

Natural Philosophy, Mental and Advanced
Arithmetic, Geometry, Trigonometry, Latin
mid Greek- SX2 50-For German or French .* 5 00

..For Music 5 00
Payment of subscription to bo nmdu monthly to tho

School Director?. ’ .

CAMPBELLS
Six Hundred and Fifty Dollar

NEWSPAPER PRESS I
P OR THE ABOVE SUM IN CASH-J. I will furnish one of my superior NEWSPAPER
PRESSES, that can bo driven byhand with ease at the
rate of

SEVEN HUNDRED SHEETS PER HOUR.
on any kind of a job from a colored poster down, and do
its work as wi ll as any cylinder Press iu the world.

Bed 31 X 4G inches, rolls a form with two rollers of 20X 42 inches, weighs only 3,300 lbs, and cin be put up aud
set running by any ordinary printer.1 have issued a specimen done cm this press, in paut-
phlet form, containing a cut of it, and will tike greatpleasure ih sending a copy to those who have not receivedit, on the receipt ofa paper from them. = ‘. V

Any publisher inserting this advertisement, to 1 tho
amount of $lO, and sending mo a paper containing it,will be allowed the amount of their bill towards payment
on one of my presses, if ordered after one year from Sep-
tember!. 1801. If ordered within one year, $2O will beallowed for the bill; If ordered within six months $3Owill bo allowed. And if within three months, $4O will beallowed for the bill.

THESE ARE WAR TIMES AND WAR PRICES.
You will find it for your intere'st to communicate di-

rectly with mo, as I warrant the press to be rll I repre-
sent it, which your merchantman easibifind out for yon
If you are a’ total stranger in New Tprk. For further
particulars please address A CAMPBELL,

No. 16, Spruce street, N. Y.
Sept. IQylSol.

DR. CALDERWOOD offers bis Pro-
fvssioual Services to the citizens -of Altoona ami

vicinity. Office ou Virginia Street, nearly opposite C. J.
Mann’sStore,

REFERENCES: :
J. B. Lcden*. M. D., Huntingdon,Jno. McCulloch, M. D., 44

U. X- Coffey, “ Pittsburgh.
Rev. J, B.Crist, Birmingham. .
Rev. Thomas Stevenson, Tyrone City.Jacob Burley, » :
C. Gcyeb, «

W. Bubley*, “ \

M.; n. Jolly. <*

Altoona, May 9 th, 1801-ly*

s2sfl EMPLOYMENT i Cs7sl
AGENTS WANTED IWd will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expen-ses, to active Agents, or give a commission. Particulars

-veft.S?V. AcWrf“ Erio Sowing Machine Company, B.JAMBS, General Agent, Milan, §hlo.
Jept. 12-ly.]

PPRE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
’Paint, also Chrome. Green, Yellow, Paris Green, dryand ground oil at p-lf.] ; KESSLER’S

5A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, This-
XJI. nos and ShoulderBraces for said at

1 0. W; KESSLER’S.

tTAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-XJIadea, Shaving Cream. Teljet Soaps, 4c. for sale by

■ . ■■ O. W.KESSLER.
TTTAIR, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING,JJL Paint, Sash and Varnish finishes at

’

■ ’ ■ ; KESSLER’S.

SPECTACLES AND EYE PRESER-Q vers Ibr Sale at
'

{l-tt] KESSLER'S.

ALL THE STANDARD PATENT■ MEDICINES AX 1-tf. KESSLEU'S,

BLANKR OF ALL DESCRIPTIONSacatly and expeditiously executedat this office.

“They go right to the Spot’’
Instant belief? stop tour coco*

' PURIFY TOOE'BREATni *

STRENGTHEN YOUR TOICII
SP'A'flD IN Q-’ S

Throat Confections,
ARE

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOB LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS
GOOD FOR SINGERS.

L GOOD FOR GONSUSIPTIVej
GENTLEMEN CARRY

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
LADIES ARE DEtIGHTEO WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
CPILDREN CRT FOR

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
AS*They rollers & Cough instantly.
A9*Theyclear the Throat.
A3* They give strength and volume to the voice.
A»*Tliey impart a deliciont aroma to the breath.
A3*Theyare delightfulto the taste.
AS*They are mode ofsimple herbs, and can harm noon,

I advise every one who has a Cough, or a Bushy Tok,
or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, to get,
package of roy Throat Confections, they will relieve j«,instantly,'and you will agree with me that “they go right
to the spot.” You will Bnd them eery useful sod pleasant
while travelling or attending public meetings for stillini
yourCough or allaying your thirst. If you try one pack
ago I am safe in saying that you will ever afterwards cm.
aider them indispensable. Yon will And them, at the
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
My signature in on each package. All othori arc ctmaterfelt.'
A package Will bo scut by mail, prepaid, on receipt*Thirty Cents, Address, *

HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. 43 Cedar Street, New York.

NervousHeadache

Headache
By tbo. uao ofthese Pills the periodic attacks of .Verms

or sich Headache may bo prevented; and if lakcn at the
commencement of an attack immediate relief from pais
nnd uickneas will bo obtained.

They seldom Bril in removing the .tenues and Uiadach:
to which female^ arc so subject.

They act gently upon tbo bowels,—removing Oathaim.
For Literary Jfc.i, Students, Dclieato females, and all

persons of sedentary habits, they arc valuable as a Lasatm.
improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor to the diges-
tive organs, nndrestoringthfnatural elasticity and strength
of tbo whole system;

The CEPHALIC PdLLS aro the reeult of long investiga-
tion and carefully conducted experiments, having been in
uso many years, during which time they have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering from
Headache, whether originating in the nervous system or
from a deranged state oftile stomach.-

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and I
may bo taken at all times with pefect safely withool M
waking any change of diret, and the absence nf any dua. 3
gnteaUe taste renders it easy to administer them to children. 3

REWAKE 01*COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have five signatures oMlenry 0. Spalding on
each Box. v

Sold by pruggwta and all other Dealers in Mcdiciaw.
A Box will be gout by mail prepared on receipt of tbs

PRICE 35 CENTS.
All orders Shouldbe addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING.
48 Cedar Street New York.Not. 15, ’OO.-ly.]

Mr. Spalding.
MasOstills, Cos.v., Feb. 5,1891,

Sib;
I hare tried your Cephalic Pills, and Hike them »ir.IJ

that 1 wnut you to send me two dollars worth uiorev
Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom Igarssfew out of the flnrt box X gotfrom you.Send the Pills by mall, (End oblige

Tour obodlent Servant,
JAMES KENNEDY.

Uavlefoep, Pa., Feb. 0,1861.
SIR. SPALDING.

Sib:
I wish you to send mo one more box of your CephaliePills, Ihave received a great dealof benefitfrom them.Yours, Respectfully,

MARY ANN STOIKIIOUSE.
Spruce Creek, lluxtisgdon Co., Pas Jan. 18,1561.11. C. Spalding.

You will please send me two boxes of your Cenbah;
Pills. Scud them Immediately.

Respectfully yours,
„

_
JOHN B. SIMON?

P- S.—l hati uted one box of your i*UU, and-find then
excellent. •

From the Examiner. Nor/oU-, Hi,
Cephalic Pills accomplish tbo object for which therwer*

made, viz.: Curb of headache in all its forms.

From the Examiner, Norfolk. Fa.
They'have been tested in more than a thousand case*with entire success.

From the Democrat, Si. Cloud, ilmn.
If you are, or have teen troubled with the hcotlucliE

send for a box. (Cephalic Pills.) «o that you' mar bars
them in case ofan attack.

From the Advertiser, Providence, B. I.
The Cephalic Pills are said tobo a remarkably offectin

remedy tor the headache, and oneofthe rery host for tintveryfrequent complaint which has ever been dbcorortl

JVom the Western B. B. Colette, Chicago, lU.
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and his unriralW

Cephalic Pills.

From tUt Kanavlm VaUey Slar,Kanawha, Va.
We are sure that persona suffering with the headache,

who try them, will stick to them.

From the Jouthem Pltth Finder, Xaa Orleaus, La.
Try them! yon that are afflicted, and we are sure that

your testimony can be added to the already humorous list
that baa received benefits that no other medicine can pro-
duce.

ta. A single bottle ofSPALDISGS PEEPABED GLEE
will save ten times its cost wmn»lly.'“SA

SPALDING'S PREPAEED GLUE I,

SPALDING’S PEEPABED GLUE I
SPALDING’S FEEPAEEO GLUE!

SAVE THE PIXCXB!
ECONOMY! DISPATCH!

A Shich w Tim* Bin»
..

A“ happen, even la well regulated too
lies, it is very desirable to .have some cheap and ci nrs-
nlent way for repairing Furniture,Toys, Crockery,Ac.

SPALDING’S PREPARED OLDS! !
meetsall such emergencies, and no household cat! afford w
b« without it. xt Isalwayi roadr, and up to the «tickiOapoint.. ,

l; USEFUL IN EVERY HOPBE.”N. B.—A Brush accompanies each Bottle. Price 25 c!«
Address,

HEKEY C. SPALDINO,
No.« Cedar St, N. V,

CAUTION.
Ae certain unprincipled persons areattempting to pa 111!

thennsnspeotinit public. imitation ofmyPBKf A
BED OIiUE, Iwouldcaution a] 1persona t 6 examino befar*
cnrpnaalng, and seethat theftilt name, :

‘

B9USPALDING’S FEEPAEED fiUV,4r
is onthe wrapper; all ere awindW* f'u-
termits. : ■ - ■
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